FunguyPro Water Alarm (3.2) User Guide PRE RELEASE VERSION
YOUR DEVICE ID:
More Information, like videos, can be found here: https://www.funguypro.net/devices/wateralarm
Support can be found here: https://www.funguypro.net/contact or support@funguypro.net.
NOTE: The Water Alarm is not Waterproof, do not submerse the water alarm or power
cord/adapter. The only thing that should be in the “water zone” is the sensing cord “3.5mm
audio cord”
FunguyPro is not responsible for any damage to property or injury caused by use of this device. FunguyPro also cannot guarantee
that you will receive the alert, even though we try super hard for our devices to always work.

DO NOT expose your device to excess heat/cold (0*F/100*F). DO NOT disassemble your device. USE ONLY provided
adapters/wires.

Setup Instructions

1. Plug in all the cables, then power the device. The LED should turn blue and stay blue,
if not press and hold the button until it does.
2. Connect to the device WiFi network "Water Alarm (V3.2)"
3. Your phone/laptop should open the configuration portal. If it does not, visit any not
cached page and you will be redirected to the configuration portal.
4. Select "Configure Device" and enter your settings (SSID, PASSWORD, and EMAIL)
5. Save the settings
6. The device should now have a flashing green light, it is now connected you can now
test it.
7. If it does not connect reboot and try again.

Not Working?

No Green Light - Reconnect and make sure everything is correct.

Cannot Access Portal - Make sure you are on the correct WiFi network, it should be
“Water Alarm (3.2)”.
No Blue Light - Make sure the device is plugged in, if it is green then it is connected
to your WiFi.
Flashing Red Light - Lost connection to WiFi Network, it is configured properly but
the connection has been breached.
Purple Light - Checking for updates.
No Email - Check your configuration and make sure the email is correct.

More Email/SMS Recipients
Visit https://www.funguypro.net/devices/wateralarm then register your device. You may
enter up to 5 additional recipients to your device. NOTE: This does not overwrite the
recipient saved on the device.

No Alert Received
If the light does not change color then the device has not detected water, make
sure you are not testing it in distilled water. Also, make sure the wire is connected
correctly.
If the light does turn/flash red then the device has sensed the water and has sent
the email. Make sure the EMail is correct then try again, if the problem continues
contact support and provide your Device ID we can help you troubleshooting the
problem.

Not redirecting to configuration portal
If you cannot connect to the configuration portal, which should open
automatically there are a few troubleshooting options.

1. Make sure you're on the right WiFi network.
2. Look for (Sign Into WiFi Network) and select it if it appears.
3. Make sure the LED on the Water Alarm is BLUE if not, hold the button until it
turns blue.
4. Browse to “192.168.1.4” in your web browser.

No Power
Try plugging the USB wire into another power adapter to see if it powers then. If
it does then the power adapter is bad. If it does not it may either be the cord or actual
device. If you have a compatible cord try that, if not you can contact us for further
troubleshooting.

